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In openins tho meetins the CIIA.IRMAN velocaed the representatives ond 

obeorTers trom tho Spec1o.l1zed Aseno1es , and noted tbot tollowina the 
/CC111Di ttee 'e 
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Director-General or the Pan-American thion to decide whether be should spealc 

tor the Inter-American :BoonOmic and Social CoW10li or br1ns with him other 

representatives inclu.cUns an officer of that orsanization. 

The CBAillofA.N in conollldins the discuasion on this point stated tbat the 

invitation to the Director-General of the Pan- ·'mer1can Union would be 1n 

general terms and that the Secretariat would be asked to prepare a paper 

on the te:r:ms of reference of' the Inter-J\1118rican Economic and Social Councu~ 

Mr. SOTO* (Chile) drew attention ~o the paper prepf!ltred by the Secretariat, 

"Supporting Statements by Other than Latin American Countries in Committee n 
of the General Asee~ly" (DocU~~~eDt E/AC .21./'7), and thought that a similar 

paper covering the Fifth Session of the Economic and Social Council would also 
: 

be helpful. 

Mr. CA'tBTIN ~for the Assistant Secretary-General) noted that in preparing· 

this document the Secretariat bad specifical.l.T limited itself to CoiiiDi ttee n 
but that it would be sJ.sd to prepare a further paper. 

!Dhe CHJIJ:H.1AN s usseeted that there should now be a discussion of item 5 

of the Aeend.a (Document E/AC .2l./l/Bev .2). 

Mr. ENCINAS (PeTU) noted that the Secretariat paper "Survey of Current 

Inflationary Tendencies in Latin America" had now been circulated but doubted 

that it would be possible to discuss item 5 until other documents prepared 

by the Secretariat were in the hands of the delegates. 
Mr. CAtBT!N (for t}le ·Assistant Secreta1'1-General) stated that the 

Prelim1nary Report on Economic Development in Several Countries of Latin . 
Amerl.ca would he hoped be available in about ten days but that he could not 

give a definite date for the study "Economic Conditions in Central America 

and Some Caribbean Countries" • Be regretted the delay , and noted tha~ the 

depieion to have the documents printed had been made in order ~ avoid the 

mimeographing bottleneck. However, the great pressure on the dooUDLente staff 

durins tbe General Assembly had caused eeriou~ delay in campletine the work. 
T)Mt CHAIRMAN considered that the CODIIII.i ttee1 a next meeting should be 

arra.nsed when the documents referred to were ready. 
Mr. STINEBOWER (United States of America) egref'd. that the CoJIIIlittee could 

not go v~ey far in its work without documents but that it would not be 
-

necessary to wait tor all the doc~ts. There lras one point he would like to 
cla~ty . At the last session of the Economic and Social Council it had been 

thought b~ some delegates that the United States delegation looked with a 
jaundiced eye on the proposed Economic Commission for Latin America. He 

wished to correct this impression. Ris delegation had an open mind and wanted 
a clearer picture of such a Commis3ion1 a functions and terms of reference. In 
that connection he wond.ered if some members of the Committee interested. in the 

* Who M4 replaced Mr. Santa-Cruz. 
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oreatiOD ot on Econanic CCIIIIlission for Latin America might oo.ro to prepare 

a l)Bper oOYerins these aspects of the eubjoot. Suoh a paper, plus an 

aoalysie ot tho oconanic situation would greatl.Jr aid tho Calaittee1e work. 

Mr. CtJBILLAS (Cuba) thought that in the circumstances tho moetina should 

bo adJourned. This motion woe supported by the dolegatos of Chilo, tho 

United States and Peru, 

Mr. SO'ro (Chilo) draw attention to tho document whioh hie dolesotion had 

presented to the last soesion of the Economic and Sooial Council outlining 

the scope and functions of tho proposed Economic Commission for Latin America 

(Document X/)1,68). lie was willing to prepare a similar documont for this 

Caamittee. 

In cloains the meeting tho CBAIRMAN announced that the next meetins 

would take pl.e.ce in about ten days, aDd that in tho interim tho Secretariat 

would andocTour to distribute the two studios on Latin Americo.n econanic 

problems. It would also prepare a paper on the terms of reference of the 

I'Dter-.Americcn EconCIIdc and Social Council. The Chairman also said that ot1 

1nvi tat ion would be addressed to the Director-General of the Pnn-American 

Union, and CCIIIIODted that it would evidently be holptul 1f ecmo of the L3tin 

American countries would prepare a document eimilnr to that BlJ689stod by tho 

d~gate of the UDited States, 

The -.etiDs rose at 4:40 p ,m, 




